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thousands of alaska natives
waiting for titlesfilles to their traditional
fish campusandcampsandcampscampsandand hunting grounds may
be able to bypass a lengthy cultural
survey of the lands according to a
recent memorandum from the USU S

pcpartmentpcpanmcnt of interior
but that decision isis being called an
decisionundecisionun by david Fleurfleurentcrit an

attorney coordinating nativenativc allotment
claims for alaska egallegall services

Rcreferringferring to10 what he sees as
vagueness inin the memo wording
fleufleurentrent saidaid this will only slowtow up
the system now itUss a wide open
shooting match

A 1985 decision b the interior
hoardboard ot land appeals had ruled anin
allotment claim by charlie blatchfordBlatchlord
jr was subjcttubjcct to an extensivecxtcnive sursurveyen
ntif the land s archearchaeologicalarchcologicalarcheologicalological value

that decision tailingcalling torfor aj reviewreviemrevfem
under section 106100 ofit the national
historic preservationprcservjnonpreseration aiat had the ctcl
tett of putting all allotmentsalloimentsalloi ments on hold

the internal ococt 2 memo wusaj
issued to clarit N bureau ol01 landI1 and
management colnpolnjxiliiy on the protesmiigprpceming

continued on page nine



AFNs kimball interior memo good news for alloteesallotees
continued from page one

of native allotment requests with
regard to the historical resources
review

guy baiardaicrbaicr interior acting assistant
didirectorrcatoccto r of landslinds and renewable
resources has directed state BLM of-
ficials to require the review only in
cases where significant cultural
resources arearc known to exist

allotments subject to the review in-
clude parcels already listed as a na-
tional

ra-
tional historic places those lands
alalreadyready nominated for such I1listing and
properties known to contain signifi-
cant historic resources that would
qualify ttit for such rcrecognitionCognition

in cases subject to this review
historic preservation officials termed

cultural64cult6ral resources specialists by
BLM will make recommendations that
thethin site be photographed loror arit
chcological studies be conducted
before the title transtransferfei according to

baicrbaiar
in some cases the BLM may decide

to dendenyy the conveyance because of
historic preservation concerns

alaska federation of natives land
managermanner larry kimball said recently
he believes the memo should bebc good
news for most native allotment
applicants

there isnt a parcel I1 know of
where you couldnt findrind an arrowhead
ifyou tried hehc said but this seems
to say that 6neane arrowhead isnt enough
to warrant a 106 review

kimball said hehc knew of only one
case that he believes will bebc subject to
the review

but even with the processing of
claims in motion again kimball said
many alloallotecsalloteestees must wait many years
before BLM handsomerhandsoverhandshandsoverover title to the
lands because the parcelsparccls must first be
surveyed with afaskas short survey-
ing season and the current funding
levels kimball estimates BLM will

not finish surveying the estimated
500000 acres ofof native allotment
claims for another 40 to 50 years

alaska legal services Fleurfleurentcnt
fears it will be too easy to delay an
allotment he said the criteria for
listing in the national register is
general and will bebc open to
inteinterpretationrc tation

& watwhat annoys memc to no end is why
conlonlonlyy native allotments how come
ththeycy arent forcinging this review on the
state and natinativevc corporation con-
veyancesveyances heaskcdhe asked

calling the allotee the proverbial
little guy fleurent said its
discriminatory it makes a farce out
of what theytheyrere calcallingI1 ing publpubfpublicic palp6lpolicyZfleurent said BLM figures sshoww
about 12000 parcels are still pending
approval out of nearly 16000 claims
filed by about 10000 anglapglapplicantsmcantsicants before
the 1971 cutoffcut off date oftheapproxf the approx
imatclymatclyimatchy 4000 that have been process-
ed about half have been approved and

about half rejected
fleurent said hatthat in 1971 hethe

average age of the applicant was 47
many alloidealloieeallotccsalloiee and their witnesseswitnesscs to
occupancy and use arearc dying off he
said

blatchford whose allotment was
designateddcsignatcd as a national historic land-
mark and entered on the national
register said hehc has spent 17 years
fightingrighting for his land on yukon islandland
in katchemakKatchemak bay

theyve made it harder for us than
the homesteaders had it he said

allali non natives had to do was clear
a certain number of acres andana live on
it for fiverive years and it was heirs

now weve got to prove that our
ancestors arenarentt valuablevaluablcvaluably to some
white mans museum halfhalfwayway across
the world from here blatchford said

A BLM spokesman in anchorage
said officials are still I1inI1 n the process of
deciding how to carry out the policy
directive from washington DC


